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PRICE FIVF fI= NTQ A

THE LEUISLTURE

Women Not to be Appointed
on Territorial Boards

TO CLASSIFY COUNTIES

brug Stores Located Within Three Hun ¬

dred Feet of Houses of Worship if Es-

tablished
¬

Before March 10 1892 May-
be
Measure

Granted a Liquor License Other
f

Yesterday was the fiftyseventh day
of the session and the usual business
was transacted in both branches

The judiciary committee unani-mously
¬

recommended that the bill for
an act providing for he appointment-
of women upon certain territorial
boards be not passed

The committee on agriculture rec¬

ommended a substitute for the bill foran act creating a territorial board of
horticulture

Booth of Provo reduced a bill to
classify counties t for other pur ¬
poses

Under this bill uil counties in thisterritory having a p j ulation of over
50000 and an ai seed valuation of
property of over 000 A0 on whichterritorial taxes w r t the yearprevious to the piag vf this actch11 hnomul wo u iHjuuby tu tat aSC classThose having a popul ll n ol over 20
000 and less than Lu0 afld an as ¬

sessed valuation of j percy of over
10000000 and less than 23000000 on

which territorial taxes were paid at theyear before this act shall be appli ¬

cable be counties of the second class
All other counties shall be counties of
the third class-

Counties of the first class shall not be
allowed to pay salaries of more tnan
40 per cent of the county revenue
exclusive of fees collected Counties-
of the second class shall not be allowed
to pay salaries more than 50 percent
of the county revenue exclusive of
fees collected Counties of the third
class shall not be allowed to pay salar ¬

ies more than GO per cent of thecounty revenues exclusive of fees
collected-

A bill to amend section 1 chap 52
of the session laws of 1S92 entitledAn act to amend sections 2158 and
2169 chap 37 of the compiled laws of
1b89 relating to the revocation ofliquor licenses by adding provided
that bona fide druggists who have in ¬

vested in the business exclusive of allintoxicating liquor und real estale acapital of noirlesa tItan 32000 and Who
wero so established and located Pre
ious to March 10 1892 may be granted
a license on the same terms conditons
as other druggists not located within
said limited distance

The bill as amended was passed by a
unanimous vote

IX TIlE nous
a great deal of time was used up and
very little business done In the after-
noon the fee bill was passed with re ¬I publicans named as court commission-
ers

¬

The bill to give bounties on sugar
beets was taKen up and when the dem-
ocrats

¬

showed fight was dropped like a
hot potato The revenue bill was also
taken up Several new bills were in ¬

troduced among them being one to al¬

low counties to provide work for the
needy A resolution was introduced-
and passed to allow the committee on
ways and means to compel the atten ¬

dance of persons wanted

I

AD explanation From Disraeli
Mr Justin McCarthy discoursing OP

the house of commons related a capital
story of Disraeli It was during the

I RussoTurkish war and while relations
were very strained between England-
and

I

the czar a member was indiscreet
enough to put a question to Disraeli
who was then prime minister as to the
policy of the government in the event of
the emperor of Russia doing a certain
net

Members shuddered as Disraeli with
I most funereal face slowly1 advanced to

the table The question ho declared
in a slow measured voice was one of

I such perilous moment that the honor-

able

¬

1 member acted most unwisely in-

putting it on the paper yet it was a
qmstion of such importance that tho
only course now open to the government
was to accept the inevitable and bold-

ly
¬

answer If declared Disraeli Ii

the emperor takes this step all I can
say isand I am speaking after a pro ¬

longed consultation with my colleagues
the government will then give tho

policy they are to pursue their very best
ionsideraiion Westminster Gazette

A young man advertised for a wife and
his eister answered the advertisement
and the young man thinks there is no
balm in advertisements and the old peo-

ple think it is pretty hard to have tI
fools in one family

It was an old bachelor who said that
lie never read the womens corner in his
paper although he was something of a
women scorner himself

When something is very difficult to
understand said the distinguished
professor of biology it is called sci-
ence

¬

when it is
1

impossible it is called
llflo o >h

Scrofula Tumors
Salt Rheum Nervousness

Other Troubles
Complication of Diseases Cured by

Hoods Sarsaparilla

Frs Ben Shetterly
Buchanan Mich

C I Hood Co Lowell Mass
Dear Sirs From childhood I had been ft

great sufferer from scrofula having a tumor on
my oft breast and another in my stomach I
was also afflicted with salt rheum We spent
much mpney for medical attendance and reme ¬

dies but all to no avail Threo years ago I
commenced to run down The trouble with my

stomach would not allow me to eat and even
milk distressed me very much My right hand
and arm became almost paralyzed and my
stomach difficulty was fast developing Into

Serious Female Troubles
I became very nervous and was subject to faint-
ing

¬

spells Dark spots appeared before my
eyes The doctors failed to help me In tho
spring I read about the wonderful cures by
Hoods Sarsaparilla and decided to give It a
trial After taking It a short time I commenced-
to feel better my digestion improved and tho

Hoods S i l Curesbur-
nIng sensation In my stomach and bowels
ceased Shortly I was able to work about tho
house standing on my feet considerably some-

thing
¬

I had not done for months before For
two summers I have done

My Own Work Alone
I shall continue taking Hoods Sarsaparllla as It

is my cljeapest hired servant I am a farmers
wife our place embracing 120 acres Ve think
Hoods vegetable Pills cannot be beaten and
we have great faith In Hoods Sarsanarilla-
MKS BEXJ SUETTEIIIA Buchanan Michigan

Hoods Pills cure all Liver Ills Biliousness
Jaundice IndigestionSlck Headache 25c

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Hifihest Award-

S M DUGGINS was tried thia morn-
ing

¬

l in Police Justice Wedgwoods court-
on a charge of allowing minors to enter
and remain in his saloon A jury of
three was empaneled who returned a
verdict of not guilty

FOR RENT A new six room brick
cottage for rent for 700 per monthS
two blocks west and one north of
Provo woolen mills See W H Ray at
Union Pacific depot

SuMs friends of Miss Mamie Bul-
lock and Emma John have complained
because THE DISPATCH failed to men
tion their names with others in its re ¬

port of the entertainment given in the
Third ward last Sunday evening Miss
Bullock recited The Gypsys Warn-
ing

¬

very effectively and Miss Johi1
sang Beyond the Shadows in a
manner that gave the utmost satisfac ¬

tion The omission complained of was
purely an oversight on the part of the
reporter-

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

Highest of all in Leavening FowefLatest U S Govt Report
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VI8De Of rliEN
Easily Quickly

Permanently Restor-
edWAKIESS

1 and
DEBILITY
NERVOUSNESS

all the train of evils
from early errors or latef-
cxcessesthe results of
overwork sicknessworrvetc Fnllstrenztbdevelopment and tone
given to every organ andportion of the body
Simple
Immedlhtolmprovement-
eeen

naturalmethoJs
Failure Impossible

2000 references Bookexplanation and proofs
mailed sealed free

tar ERIE MEDICAL CO
BUFFALO N Y

J K5 PPARCELL GO
I

PROVO
Jobbing Shops a

WINDOW
DOOR SCREENS

FITTED TO ORDER

Furniture Repairing and Up
holsteiy Tinware and Cop
perware Neatly Repaired

Also Window and Door-
Frames made to Order

Jill Orders Prompiln intended tol

Satisfaction guaranteed Work called
for and delivered free

Next Door to P P Hindmarsh

Center St Provo
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MUTUAL BENEfiT
Is the Policy for 1894 of

ECCETSEN1T-
h ± a Rood rule UlL2nsh AtTOnv V tlJ eAchange of val-

uesEGGERTSEN
Sells

DrYGoods Notions Boots ShoesLadies and Mens Furnishings
Groceries Crockery Glassware infact a complete line of

4 = J
E dYi R

ii fjclik11M w erCnanaISe
You Buy all of these GOODSS

You get what you needEggertsen supplies the need
You pay a just priceEggertsen makes a just profit
Gives you courteous treatmentOne price to all
Goods the bestPrices the lowest

Thats what we mean by

MUTUAL BENEFITW-
e are through invoicingWe made 50 CENTS lastThank for yearyou your kind patronage If you will withstaythis uswellyear try and make ONE DOLLARWe are now making some ridiculouslv low prICes InGoods in Dressprevailing styles and colors suitable for cold weather and damp ¬springayj ipTTCgg aan uccn crtsoJiLS 1wuvnyour consideration

I Solicit Your Trade and Good Will
ANDREW EGGERTSEN M-

grWE HUBBARD
109 W 2nd South Salt Lake City

R8al RStdt2 Investment
Eight Room pressed brick Modern House excellent lo ¬

cation 4500 will take land near Provo for 2000 balancelong time
Seven Room pressed brick house 3500 will take 1500worth of Provo land with or without water right balance to

suit
East Waterloo lots 8275 per lot Southeast part of theCity the choice location cement walks to car line Shade

trees etc-

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH-

We Have the Largest and Most ApprovedLine of

LEGAL INES-I THE TERRITORY iJustices of the Peace Attorneys and all Others Requiring
Blanks will Find it to Their Advantage to Order from us

Complete Assortment of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES STATIONERY
OUR PRICES ARE WAY DOWN

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

PROVO BOOK STATIONERY CO
Ceo S Taylor Manager

PROVO CITY UTAH

VRc0iANS I-

argalns fT = ar8In-
SHO E i TAFTSX II

1

Until January 15 1894 at which tune our annual stocktaking begins Call at once Remember the stand 28 Centre St
HOWE TAFT I THE tADINa ROCERSa-

I I
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GERMAN PRISON FAREI

ITio Erpcriencq of a Frenchman Who Was
Incarcerated For Spying

A Frenchman named Klein who hasjust been released after undergoing a
long term of imprisonment in Germany
as a spy gives a very uninviting descrip ¬

tion of life in German prisons Klein
has just returned to Bar le Due where
his family reside On Feb 111887 hewas arrested at Strasburg where he was
detained for five months awaiting histrial At the end of that time he war
taken to Leipsic where he was tried
found guilty and sentenced to six years
hard labor Soon afterward he was re¬

moved to a prison at HalleonSaale
For four years according to his story

he was not allowed to see or speak to
airy one so that his reason seemed to be

ana lieimpaired was removed first to a
madhouse at Berlin then to another at
Stephansfeld He was finally liberated-
on the 17th of December-

At tho prison of Halle Klein occupied-
a cell about 12 cubic meters in size with
one small window in it and his bed wasa plank with a maize straw mattress and
One blanket His food consisted chiefly
of barley peas and other grain withoup made of meat twice a week and of
tallow the other five days The allotted
daily task for each prisoner was 12 pairs-
of stockings and the penalty for not
completing them a beating with a cane
Klein earned 25 marks or shillings for
his six years work London Letter

Cromwell and the Specter
The stories of the White Lady that l

periodically visits the German royal i

family and Tof ttin LIttle lied JUan
that frequently paid his respects to the
great Napoleon are tolerably well
known especially that of the former
But few perhaps are familiar with the
story of Cromwells Giant Specter
It appeared to him one night when he
was wide awake and quietly resting on
his couch In appearance the appari ¬

tion was a woman of gigantic propor ¬

tions Approaching him she announced
in tones like thunder Within the year
you my son will be recognized as thegreatest man in BritainSt Louis Re-
public

Impressive Byplay
Miss Wayback Say maw theres

Mrs Finestile comin to call
Mrs Wayback Hurry up stairs an

wen she knocks jus open the window-
an look out to see who it is Well let
her know were rather particular about
whom wo mitNew York Weekly

1I HARD TIMES IN COLORADO

A Dreay Subject Treated in a Racy
J

I Mannerby
Well

an Able WriterUtah Com-
pares

¬

To the Editor of Tnu EVESISO DISPATCH
ELKHORN RANCH Colo Eeb 19

The times change and we changewith them Nothing could be trueryet I doubt if I ever felt the force ofthe maxim so sensibly as I did uponmy return to Colorado three weeksago Populous cities like Aspen Ricoand others have become figurativelyspeak5n not very figuratively eitherresorts for the bats and owls Menwho were prosperous are in straits thatare serious Some people are helpless
and the more hopeful not knowing
what else to do walk abort as in adream and inquire of each other dayafter day uUov much longer do you I

think it can last
Of course the slump in silver is thebull in the china shop and it affectsevery interest in the state in a mannerand to an extent almost incredible toone wOo has not been here to see forhimself
Some jolly spirits there are whom

nothing can daunt Judge Wiley ofAspen considerable of a miner himselfsays When you wore here beforeFrank I was eating trout at 60 cents apound For the past two months Ihave lived on suckers at S cents It is agreat saving It also saves me laundrymoney
Howis that I inquired
Im so full of fish bones that Icouldnt take off my under clothes if Icried my eyes out The judge looksrell fed nevertheless

The hard times have struck GrandJunction with equal force A name
less orphan was found on a doorstop
iu that city a few nights ago and theboys were getting up a purse for thefoundling with true Colorado gener¬

osity Men were throwing in quarterswho had no idea where the next mealwould come from Chris Weidersobei
menthal was solicited He saidPoys Im proke I cant give nomoney But that poor little namelesschild shall go mitoud a name no longerIll give it a part of mine and it canhave de front or de end or take it outof de mittle-

Of such as he hadand of name hehad plenty Chris was willing to giveJim Coughlin of Rico says You
fellows up jaround Glenwood dontknow anything about hard timesWhen your darkies begin to commitsuicide then you may talk

Are they committing suicide over
around Rico someone askedYes we had one to commit suicideover thereand you will admit tha twhen a negro commits suicide timesare tough It was this way he wenton We had a negro porter who hadbeen complaining of hard times wishind he was dead etc but nobody paidmuch attention to him until it was reported that he was down at the RioGrande depot dying from an overdoseor inorohine WA lot 1tJJR tjrv7Tiwas unconscious but the boys
were walking him about drenching-
him with coffee and slapping him with-

inth pine slats lo revive his circulation
The only doctor present finally decided
that the darkey would die in spite of
alll our efforts and immediately we be-

gan
¬

to inquire if there was halt a dol-

lar
¬

in the crowd the price of an ex-
press

¬

wagon with which to haul the
body to the undertaking roomsand
you may believe me or not but there
was only thirty cents in the crowd

What did you do
What could we do We gave the

darkey some more strong caffee Kept-
up the slapping with the boards and
walked him up to the coroners office
Oh I tell you times are hard in Rico

In spite of all this the day is not far
distant when Rico and Aspen and the
rest will alain hear the boom of the
silver blast and see her wagon and
pack trains coming out of the hills-
to enrich the miners and the dwellers-
ini the valleys below

Meanwhile let the people of Utah
rejoice that their share of this financial
storm is only a side zephyr compared-
to that which has laid waste the min-
ing

¬

i districts ot the west and the
crowded cities of the east Times are
hard in Utah yes but better than
anywhere elee in timid country

And you have not what Colorado
has a populist state administration to
make times worse than they otherwise
would be FRANK P WARNER

DEVOTION OF A HUSBAND

Untimely End of T3r Dokltsch President
I

of Kiiij Ale nnder8 Ministry
Deep and widespread is the regrec inServia at the untimely death of Dr Do

kitsch the young president of the ministry under King Alexander after hisrecent assumption of full power It wasa heroic death however for Dr Do¬
kitsch whom many of his countryman
considered the most promising man ofhis time met his end through his deco ¬

tion to his wife The romance of his

people
life had already endeared him to his

When a student a feW years ago inBelgrade Dokitsch one of the most bril ¬
I

liant men at the university saw a girlpass the house in which he lived Shewas poorly clad and her appearance
proved that she had come from a pover ¬

ty stricken home But the beauty ofher fciee and her kind eyes impressed the
ytrang man He learned her name laterand found that she was a cCclLUHirCSS I

I

the main support of her family De-
spite

¬

their difference in rank he fell
deeply in lofe with the girl and askedher to be his wife Soon after his grad ¬
uation he became professor of law at theuniversity and prominent in politics
and then led her to the altar

But the young wife was already af¬
flicted with consumption and the disease
soon made rapid progress Naturally ofa melancholy disposition she becamedespondent Then came the hope in ¬
spiring message from Berlin that Profess ¬
or Robert Koch had discovered a cure fortuberculosis Dr Dokitsch endeavoredto induce his wife to go to the German
capital but the young woman was con
vinced that her case was hopeless and j

j

declined to carry out his wishes Hetried to raise her spirits and prove that I

her condition was not dangerous Hegave up his work spent almost every
moment of his timo with her drank I

from her glass and tried in other waystto convince her that he had no fear ofSher life or the disease The Koch cure
was tried but in vain and Mme Do
kitsch died

m nt I

de thoongKhig A1dvlJr mfesso
had contracted consuniknn
votion to his wife anti his constitution
was undermined A few months ago he
had become so weak that he was com-
pelled

¬

to resign much to the regret of
his king He sought relief in vain and a
few days ago the people of Belgrade heard
with sorrow that he was dead The
cause of his untimely end was known
and hundreds of people who never knew
him in life followed him to the grave
New York Tribune

AROUSED PUBLIC SPIRIT

IITCS of Unman Beings May Bo Sacrificed
mt Not Dividends

The wild speed of the Brooklyn trolley
traction system is beginning to pinch
where it hurts in the pockets of capi ¬

talists It is cutting down the profits
and even draining the surplus of the
Brooklyn Elevated Railway company-

At tho annual meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of that elevated railway compa-
ny

¬

its president Mr Adolph Ladenburg-
told a heartrending tale as to the ruth
lessness of the aggressions of the trolley
upon the innocent and long suffering
capitalist The elevated road with three
more miles in operation has carried
1250000 fewer passengers in 1893 than in
1892 Its surplus has diminished from

193295 to 178180
Why exclaims resident Laden

burg should a carriage coming faster
than six miles an hour be stopped and a
street car be allowed to run at 10 miles-
an hour legally and 15 miles per hour ac ¬

tually
Why to be sure
This is a question which the public

may now reiterate
Tho Brooklyn public has too patiently-

seen its first citizen its firstborn babes
its gentle old ladle and its children with
dolls or other toys in their grasp felled
Im1 crushed out o11life by the reckless
speed of the surfafp trolley cars Now
that it finds this spUd a menace to tho
solvency of corpor °ns and to the divi ¬

dends of capitalis it possibly may be
aroused to some fl ctive actionNew
York Taleeraui j I

BE CAREFUT CRAPAUD

The rrenolmnn A ginE
11

His Dislike ol
England to I1 oy Americans

French hostility fEngland has been
unusually violeiiti some months past
and the English Uaris complain that
they are made aeeJof it in ways that
offend them or 5 render their stay
there unpleasan j nJ3 is sornethincr in

I

wnica we are not concerned lor an ¬

other reason however it is our duty togive the Parisians a warning Tic inParis has been made disagreeable to someAmericans of late because the antiEng ¬

lish Frenchmen have failed to draw theline between Englishmen and Ameri ¬

cans and as Americans speak the Eng ¬
lish language have assumed that theywere English and have acted according ¬

ly This will not do
We tell these shoulder shrugging and

mustache twisting Parisians that theyhad better look out when they are in thepresence of Americans Americans willnot tolerate their blague They canttreat young Brother Jonathan as if hewere old John Bull They must be re¬

spectful toward Americans in France ifthey want to get the money of American
tourists Americans are a self assertingpeople not destitute of patriotic pridenot so patient as Job not at all arrogantor ill tempered yet conscious of theirinviolable Americanism naveuneygrown beyond dueling but it is not safeto act toward them ifas they were of atimid disposition True they speak theEnglish language but they cant helpthat and we may say that they like itThere were 3599 Americans living

permanently in Paris three months agowhen the census of foreign residents wastaken and hundreds of American tour ¬
ists visit the city every week of the yearThese Americans spend lots of money inParis It is possible that they spend20000000 francs there every year andthis sum is but a small part of the ag¬
gregate amount which Parisians drawfrom Americans annually Let theshoulder shruggers think of this whenthey see an American dressed in Frenchclothes and shelling out his dollars fortheir enrichment-

The Americans like France well andthey give proof of their liking for herThey appreciate the good qualities of theFrench and give them full credit for alltheir merits It is to be regretted thatthere are some coxcombs among the IFrench mostly in Paris
The craziest thing that M Crapaudcnn uo IS to confound Brother

with John BullNew York Sun
Jonathan

t i S70yaY1rUUJU Q 1uPr eewing Girls club connected witlir
Gecrges church of which she is a
member The immortal One Hundred
and Fifty are not treated to anything
finer or better and the occasions are
eagerly looked forward to and fondly re-
membered

¬

There are music and danc-
ing

¬

a supper by Pinard and a beautiful
bunch of roses for each girlNew York
Mail and Express


